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one that 1 bave met in the profession, that wxas editor of the Mos'-ru.Y once, perhaps
if a man docs not know what he lias tu thnt accounts fur it. The Mo~r.Nr s re-
wvrire about he might as weil give Up. presentative wras on band fur the Press.
Theremn lies the extreme difficulty, ofpru-
fessonal jourrn.'isi.- A reporters experi.
abnce tt-aches him wt'it nu itsittu Enxehanges.
ýàiie land cati teach him - ust the san'u in
your amateur ephere. Un experience o~f We arc indebted tu iseveraý sclîool ed-
that kind will give you, in proportion, a itors fur copies of their publicatiuns. Bc-
knowkedge whichiyou cannot secure other- low we si àetite -n some of the best once:
w;se and which will alwaya bte usefuil mi Thle Dallw'usi GCazette is as apicy as ever
after lifé. On the editorial étaff we nt'tice the name

1 amn deel'ly interested in S'our move- of J. B. M1%clean, '91, uf Hopeweli. John
ruent and wili watch your succeas. 1 was a Bijkh School studeut of yore.
might pay witb anxiety, because it i lu The Sydney Academy studt.-àta issue
NewG ]l'tow t.hat you are znaking the everY 'tinter sil copies uf the Peod IL
move aud everything cunnected with -New &,a good une anad a crudit to the institu-
Glasgow ie dear to. me. I still reniain t Oicn-
truc un the place of xuy birth, and when 1 Thle R.*gb'ini of PAhiladeiphia and l7i.
meet a mani fi the Loser? ruvincems Ili, S1,4rud frou P-Stland, Or., are amoLg
Monti-eai 1 tabe t1e first upportulit'y wo the' best frou the rnited gtate.
say to hlma 1 came from, the Lower Prov-
inces tco. You know New Glasgo,7 I Well We litar 1:Vomn Piel:ou's 1[. P.
thate where 1 came £rom."

M!ISK car MARINE AND FI$H.ERIES,

Pertsonal. OrrTAwa, C4L-rADA.
. Oth Da-cember, 1890.

Jos. D. Fraser, of Riverside, Trenton, DEAU SI--
son of Graham FraserFEq,left for Phi)ad- The specirnen nuraber of the
elpil ast 'week, to, study chenuistry and "Blixh School Monthly" duly reached me
draughtiug. Jos. was iorzucrly a High and I bave perused it with mzch interest.
School student-Ieft, school sud servcd an 1 stn plcasrd ta observe this futherevi-
appreriticehip as machinist at the Forge, acuce of N17cw Ga, o eterp se, and
Trenton. Bc takes & twO years cOurS In and shall bc glad if yon will place rme on
the office of a Gezuman chernist at Philad- your list of subscribcrs
Melphia, at tho expiration of vhich tine he Yours f àithfuUy,

viireturn a thorough "iron man."' scienti- CnARLms H. TcPrri.
fically aswvol as practically. Wle vish ToEdltcr ln Chie! High School lionthMy.
hlm evexy auccess. .At no tirs. will bc bc
xnimeed juore than 'when New G]a,,gow's ànte mnu oaSoin ot
fifteen. next season,. range up for a tussie nteeietNoaStaRb.
over.the leather and this aturdy forvard Sedgewik, Dcputy BIinister of Justice,
vill bc absent. May bis leg power never Ottwa also >enag'is kind vords aud a-

New Years eve a ampper was mivenn.les
f riends, at lUverside. The cad y=a v&-, ALOEO(IN !FLI'
watcbcd out ana the nov oue Sung ln
toasts flew thick and fast. Indeed the or- «M1%y nmodCst. lnatchlms 31adellue!
at ïrcsi power of younig'jNew Glagow le o! Mark1 nmy nielodious midnight mnoane;
a no mciii order. Barry Grahaids re- Much nmsy Iny uxelting wxuia nie=n-
sponge to Dalhousie vas capital. Harry My modulatcd Innnotones.


